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J>Jsarmament Talks 

+ f Shrl llarlsb Chandra Mathur: 
Shri Ram K:rishan Gupta: 
Shrl Chant Lal: 

~ Shrl Shree Nara1an Jlas: 
I Shrt Radha Raman: 
I . Shrl AJlt Sln&'b Sarhadt: 
l Shrl M. L Dwlvedl: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government of India 
have any information regarding the 
resumption of disarmament talks; 

(b) what progress, if any, has been 
made in the matter; and 

(cl whether Governm<·nt o~ India 
have taken any initiative or action in 
the matter? 

The Deputy Minister or EiternaJ 
AfraJn CSbrimatl Lakshmi Menon): 
(a) and (b). Apart from general d!s-
cussions in the United Nation~ Gt-n-
E'ral Assembly, multilateral n<'i.to!iat-
ions on disarmament have bet>n in 
abeyanc-e since thP breakdown o! thP 
10 nation Gen•·va Confrrence, en the 
5ubject, in June. 19fJO. It WR8 hoped 
that neiofations miiht be re~umrd ei; 
a result of direct prPlimlnary t:ilk5 
which were agreed upon by th<· Gov-
emments of the U.S.A. and the 
U.S S.R.: representatives of these two 
Governments mf't In June and In July 
this year, but no agreement on the 
resumption of larger scale talks has 
so far been reached. The llSUe 11 on 
the agenda of the forthcomin1 General 
Auembly Session, when the variou1 
r.solutions put forward lut ~t>ar, 
which were poirtponed pendin1 the 
outcome of the Sorift-Amercan talks, 
will apln come up for dilcuuion. 

{c) One of the rno'utlons submitted 
to the General Assembly hu bttn ('()-
apomored b7 India. rt calls for the 
rNUlllPfJOn of neptiatton. anct indJ-
catet the paenJ directive. to be 
follcnnd. It ii the Intention of Oov-
enunent to prea f« the adoption or 
this NIOlution, IUbJect to wUtever' 
Giber 9Ct1on may be indicated In the 

li&h~ of developments between now 
and the debate in the General 
Assembly. 

Slarl Barillb Chandra Matbur: May I 
know whether our initiative and effort 
for the Summit Conference is nlso to 
help breaking this deadlock on dis-
armament talks? If so, what is the 
reaction of the Western Powers? 

ShrlmaU l.alruml Menon: Yes, Sir. 

Sbrt HarJsb. Chandra Mathur: What 
is the reaction of the Western Powers! 

The Prime Minister and Mlalster of 
External Afrain CShrl Jawaharlal 
NPbru l: We hav~ no idea as to what 
nthPr people~· reactions are. We con 
only guess. 

Aluminium Plante 

+ 
•fM ( Sbrl Kunban: 

"'\._ Shrl P. C. Borooall: 

W!ll the Minister of Commerce alld 
Industry bc- pleased to 1tak: 

'a) whPther there are any propo•I• 
to se1 up additional Aluminium plants 
in India du.rtn1 the Third Plan pcr.'od; 
and 

Cb) if 10, at which places! 

The Minister of llld-..1 <llhrl 
Manaltllat llaab>: Ca) and Cb). A 
mtement 11 laid on the Table of the 
Howe. 

In addition to the Public Sector 
projec1 for manufacture of 28,000 tonl 
a'uminlum JX'f' annum tn collaboration 
wtth Huncary tor which nplorato17 
work ii already in hand and for 
which Hunprlan Government hu aJ. 
f'Ndy acreed to extend tultable lorJI 
term rupee p11yment cndJt. Govern-
ment have allo reeef•ed applationa 
for srant of lleenc!el under the Jndu9-
trlet <DnelODIMllt and -.,Uhltloa) 
Art. 1•1. for ettablllhmeat of .._ 
dftional capect9 IDr aJuaabalum lnfOU 
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during the Third Plan period from the 
following parties:-

(i) Hindustan Aluminium Cor-
poration Ltd., Bombay for 
substantial expansion of their 
aluminium smelter at Rihand, 
now under construction, from 
20,000 tons to 50,000 loM pc·r 
annum; 

Cii) Shri Murarji J. Vaidya of 
Bombay to set up a 30,000 
tonnes p.a. aluminium ~.mc·lter 
in Mysore State with the tel'h-
nical and financial collabor;i-
t.ion of Reynolds of lT.S.A.; 
and 

(iii) M/s. J. K. Industries (P) 
Ltd., Calcutta, for ..:stablish· 
ment of a 20,000 tonnes p.11. 
aluminium smelter in Madhya 
Pradesh with Swiss colla'.:cira-
tion. 

The applications are under consirlt·r-
ation. 

Shrl Kunhan: Mny I know whcth('r 
there is any proposal to l'Xtt'nd lLe 
capacity of the A!uminium Fac'ory in 
Alwaye in Kerala in the Third Pl11n 
and, ir so, what is tho! amount th11.t has 
been provided for that? 

Shrt Manubbal Shah: Th<'re is a 
proposal. The Canadian Aluminium 
Factory, which hu n plant in ·1:ernla, 
wants to double its capacity. Tt.e 
actual details of the propo11&l are 
awaited. 

Sbrl C. D. Pande: In view of th-.' fact 
that though during the Second Plan 
the t11r1et ftxed wa~ 83.000 tons the 
achievement was only 27 ,000 tons, may 
1 know whether Government i~ hap:.-. 
fu\ ot aettina the tar&et fulf\lled by 
IMS GI' 1966~ 

SUI MaMWaa\ Slaab: What my hon. 
friend bu really stated is the capa · 
city which bas already be-Pn catabliah-
ed in the Second Plan. For the Third 
Plan. u 1 have 1tated in the state-
ment, a public 1t'ctor project ia belnl 
mrtecl wl\h Bun1arlan collliboraUon. 
Over and above that. there are three 

other proposals which will more than 
over-reach the target stipulated· for 
alum nium in the Third Plan. 

Shri Amar: There was a proposal to 
!<et up an aluminium plant near 
Chiplun, Koyna and Maharashtra. 
What happened to that? 

Shri Manabbal Shah: Koyne pro-
ject is going through. It was alreaay 
approved in the Second Plan. It 1s 
not included in the three. Licence has 
been issued to a party which is trying 
to secure prop.:-r collaborat~n. Pra-
ctically, the collaboration is now 
through. They are coming up vt•ry 
~oon for finalisation of the terms. But 
otherwise, they have already been 
approved in capacity and a licence 
has been granted to them already. 

Visit of Sikkim MaharaJkumar 

T r ShrlmaU Ila Palchoudh•Jr!: 
Shri AJit Slnrb Sartwll: 

•986. ~ Shrl P. C. Borooab: 
I Shri Rem Barua: 
L ·;nrl N. R. MDDlswamy: 

Will the Prime Minl~er he pka"e<l 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that tnlks 
\,,•tween the Maharajkwnar "f Sikkim 
and the Government of India were 
recE"nlly h<>ld in regard to the dtizen-
ship law and electoral rolls of S'kkim; 

(bl if so, fhe progress made in Mn· 
n!'Ction therewith; and 

(cl what other BUbjects were dis-
cuaed wlth him and what decisions, 
If any, were takenT 

Tiie D~pa17 Mblllter _, J;1:lenlaJ 
Allain CBlmmaU ,,._._, llenoa): 
(a) Ye-a. Sir, talks took place in June 
1961 on the Sikkim Subjects ReruJa-
tlon. 

(b) This Jteculation wu promulpt-
ed by H H. the Maharaj• of Sikkim 
on the 3rd Joly. Itel. 

(c) A ltatement Is placed GD tllf 
table. 




